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taxes on their incomes and
their excess profits. "Under
compulsory service the sons of

AM WUWENUBNT KW8rAPB nch men nave 10 iace me guna
along with others. This will
not be a "rich man's war and
a poor man's fight." Why
then is it logical for anyone to

Arnt'lnt f Dally an IKI Wrtll at Pen
dleton. Orsgoa. W

UH 8MJSHON1AN ItBUBHINQ

miit St the onatofflre at Peadletue.
I, - as aecoad class anil saa ttar.

,. 1i i

4 1

assert tne war is inspireu uj
Wall street? :

War is upon us because
Germany has brought it there.
WkiU u: mn pndp&vorinccity offlcuu pp'

County Office PP"r-Msmtts- r

Untied Prase
Assoc latios--

to be friendly and neutral Ger

WOU EASTER
many was plotting ana wont-
ing against our peace and na-

tional safety. In February she
announced a campaign of un-

restricted submarine warfare
ON . IN OTHKR OITIK8

iBMTlal Hotel News Stand. Poetised,
kiut Ne f. Portland. Onfm- -

ON FILE AT
Calcar Both, c"rtW
WiAMta. ft. - Bursas. Ml Four

bom. K. W.
knowing well that sucn a
course meant a break with the
United States with war as an
almost certain consequence.

It is neither fair nor truth-
ful to' lay blame for this war
upon anv faction in tne United rAN YOU PICK THEM ?

MWEHTIOS RATES
(IN ADVANCE)

ally, see year, by saall
Hll, sis ssoaths, by mail..--
tsUly. tares esocths. by aill.

ally, ana eanaia. by mil
ally, aoa year, ay rsrrter..,.
ally, au Boats, by carrier.
ally, tares aionth, by carrier
ally, aaa aioata. by carrier
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States. The blame is squarely Kst. Ilx-ll- . . Crystal - Dickson - C hl.n-- k - Mew-h- - Buchanan - Wte
Tha above pic. I.' a .f 'ur he SZTIT ThTf m pen nmlnhem

Minstrels appearing at tha Oregon t heater next Monday ?"ey "'tonr answers i at once. Clot
icket the show by paying for It.correctly can secure a reserved seat t to

lusy. Tickets now on sale at The I elta.
east Weekly, ail swains, oj

upon the kaiser ana the tier-ma- n

war party. They have
dreamed of world conquest
and have scoffed at American

0roar bmuhuw. --i

wishes and American rights
NAVAL CADETS GRADUATE AHEAD OF TIMEcall, out, hands off from old

Prussia."
thinking us divided and unpre-
pared for trouble. We must
stand together and show them
their mistake.

Another member of tne oia
,,ni Ko oritur the historic

Easter Eggs
Easter Decorations

Easter Pastry

EASTER CANDIES IN STOCK AND MADE TO ORDER

Ices, Sherbets, Punches and Ice
Cream made to order

for all occasions.

The Home of "Mity-Nic- e" Breid

Hohbach's Bakery

name of Count von Room, call I
THE MODERN MARIE AN- - 4

1TOINETlt
ed out: "Our Frussian iainer-lan- d,

the core of the German
empire, would be ruined by a
liberal and democratic electo-

ral law."
HERE are elements of si

nr1 milarity between Rus-
sia's Hp nosed czarina.

Alexandra Alix and the ill--
In other words the Benin

autocracy fears to let the Ger-

man people have a full voice
; - ii.A;r turn Thefated Marie Antoinette oi

France, executed by the revo;
111 E JAY. lutionists in 17 as. ruin they predict from a "denr-ocrati- c

electoral law" would
be for the autocracy, not for
tkn d airman riPODle.

Marie Antoinette was not a
Frenchwoman though queen ofHave you ever heard a blue jay

m tllr France. She was of 'Austria L-- ; fir P?t A ia v . i. rauifiuL maddening Liberty loving vierinann .
r ...;11 pkiv nnor allecri--and was suspected of plotting

uritk Aunt-Ti- and with Prussi
j.uv ..-

a squawk:-- -

a ... ... it ! u in the nines
ans when they were enemies ofWhere ha meeta hia friends and ance to the Fatherland if they

pray or hope for the success
of the forces that deny to the Catarrhal ilearness Cannot Be Cured.her chosen country, one was

chiefly responsible for the REVOLT TO COeTT f. 8. Mn.IJOXS by local applications, as tney raaaot rears
German people the elementary

dines.
Ooaslp. he of all Bird town.
Hoax his Toice go up and down
Asking questions. answering

back,
"How la Jill V Mat '"Where Is

A Jack?"

Mil. ma mmw to rnra catarrhal dearaaa.
Cuban Trouble to RsJse rrice oirights of man. and tbat Is by a constltallonal reaieSy.

t atarrhal lesraess n ntraro "j mm m- -Sugar, says IOwtjt.
vr.ii v Aoril B. The politi flamed eondltloa nr to mnewm miac w

downfall of Louis avi wno
was a weak monarch but not
greatly disliked. The distrust
was for the queen and the
gullitone her final fate.

The Russian czarina is a
r.m a n nnt a Russian. Those

mrlamed yi bar a rambling souad ar lavcal revolution in Cuba wll lcost thi
28 Years Ago Today public of the United States Detween

nnn nnn mnA 1100.000 000 thUltf,uvv,vuv
year, according to an estimate made

of the new Russia are said to
rx. .......mate mms ,S!a today by Frank C. Lnwry. sales man-

ager of ths Federal Sugar Refining(From the Daily Bast oregonian.

periert neanna. mua wun i. ....
rlosrd. Iiearaess Is tbe result. Unless the
laflammatloa csa be rsdured snd tbat tubs
restored to Its normal coaflKloo. bearlac
will be destroyed lorerer. Msay rases of
itearness ars ratised by rstarrb. wbh-- h Is sa
Inflamed coaaltioa of ths mucosa sarfarsa.
Hall's Catarrh t'nrs arts thro the stood
oa ths aincoaa surfaces of tha system.

Ws will give one Hundred IKdUra for
aay rasa of Catarrhal llesfaeas tbat cannot
be cored by Hall's catarrh Cars. Circulars

have feared her influence,
Vioi avmnathies to be April S. 1SS )

n.u. UmimiulA season has com. company.

r.i. mvmr- notice how few peowith the Teutons rather than
with Russia. Whether the
suspicion was well grounded

menced and that refreshing dsink t

sold at various notion stores along
the street for five cents a glass. In

Whispers sly pass round the
nock

' When the blue Jays meet and
s talk.

Have you heard a blue Jay sing?
Not that scream, ear shattering!

v But his whistle, rich snd sweet.
Sometimes sung to dancing feet,

"
Sometimes fluted as tie file
Calling. "Glory! Winter dies!"
r him teeter on his toes
AS h whistles. "Winter goes!"
Laugh yoa must, such Joy twill

bring
When you. hear a blue Jay aing.

Ruey Bartlett Stevens in the
Boston Transcript.

ple there are present when one hap- -

tree, an 1'ruirK1"'
The criUcal stats of our relations

with oermany has caused the naval
authorities to advance the date of the Dens to say nice things aooui your

F. J. I IIKI.I w., lew v.
.iv nft IT. PYlSTeXl HI 111 WttS a it or rather outside or it tne country

madden and her beaa revel when they
t'orfflfiil factor in the over graduation of Annapolis navai emeu

come to town.
tVtrr.-a- nf Nicholas.

.ii i .inttM. ii vears of agft .. hv niLvlna their bills in SO daysBut Alexandra Alix is noi
fks ni momhpr nf nresent have been forbidden to enter the free th.v must make settlement Detore Farmers Blacksmiths Implement Men,

reading rooms as despite tnreaia anu . v. -- ,,h thnlr inasmucndav European noraniy unuer
the shipments are delayed that long.v:;ai oiioriancp to a country
on tha road.tnat is at war with her or his A Great Opportunity for Youi. shortage of over sou

pleadings they have maoe men
thoroughly obnoxious In that institu-

tion. ,

Weston Leader There is some talk
of forming a Joint stock company and

cars In hay shipments alone, accordnr.tive land. Intermarriages
v,o.. hun th rpo-ula-r order ing to T. F. O'Brien. O.-- R. ft

THE BLAME IS UPON
GERMANY

J O the East Oregonian the
IH . riaim that the demand

between the royal families, so a rant. The Company is using au

nffT. nnempties to clean up local stuff, Mrbuilding a line or street w
the depot to the foot of Main street. . v ur.n mvs. The shortage wasmuch so that all memoers ui

the ruling houses haye close
hivh in rank in otherfor war is inspired by caused by storm congestion in Wyo

mlng.Growing grain on the Indian lands
i , k. tnnklnv fine and thecountries with which their own
white settlers If allowed to harvestWall street does not bear the

marks of good faith.
txr.it .traal ia not resrionsi--

MEXICO A NC1SANCE, SAYS TAFT

t'nltcd Rtstea Can Be Attacked Only
ble for the German ruthless
submarine war tha primary From Souui. lie opines.

nations are at war.
Will not this condition of af-

fairs make democrats in all the
countries impatient and suspi-
cious of royalty with the re-

sults there may be no crowns
I will sell a 50,000 lb. carload of

vrw) ir Aoril S. Former

It will have splendid crops.

Mrs. B. 8. Waffle, accompanied by

her daughter. Mlsa Ida. left Thurs-da-

on a two months- - visit at Auburn.
Calif.

It is said that the O. R. N will

construct a brick depot at Pendleton
i ..i-- .. nf the wooden one now In u

ause of our break with Ber
tin I"resldent Taft, speaking at a dinner

slven in his honor nere lonnm. T TL T- l-Wall street did not plot to
j M;.n anil Janan into

left in Europe when tne war i
completed? clared that "if sny nation Is to at-- .

... i . -- ,iii h. ihrnurh Mexico."
1.1 H LI i. i. ... '

an invasion of the United States He characterised the nelgnoonng
hi an "International nuisance". . , . . ... . i v -- t it will beith a. nromise OI American FQR GERMAN FREEDOM . i i...wai r.rrfltiai as "not thesomething to trag about.. ;n f nf virtorv.

most reliable Individual."Wall street has not filled our HE President has made itto'cniintrv with foreign spies in any quantity desired, at public auction.plain there is no Ditter-n- n

on the Dart of thisho. if honii humine or
DO YOU KNOW- -1 M 1 . ' "

blowing up factories and ware Commencinggovernment toward the fVer-mn-n

people. Our differ.ces Run'down ?
Tired?

houses in this country.
Knr haa it been at all ne That the pant two daya have devel- - 10:00 a. mare not with tne leuiomt

population but with their rul mirnm of SDnngXime man
the previous two weeks'ers. The German people nave

not wanted warfare witn That the KIk minstrels havr annual Weak?voices ? PendletonUncle Sam but they have oeen
helpless in the hands of a war
s,t,.ro.v that is as tvranni- - lutch Henry Feed Yard,Oldi. ... vi r w t Mavs tauvht

over the old Jail Just torn down more
cal with popular rights in Ger

than 4 yeara ago? Every spring most people leel "si
not oi sorts" Uieir vitality is at

cessary for Wall street to urge
war for profit making purpos-
es. Our munition factory
owners have been doing well
off the European war. They
have been able to charge very
high prices and have made
millions. In turning their
plants to American purposes
they will make smaller profit
because the government is au-

thorized by congress to fix
the margin of profit and it has
been placed at 10 per cent.
Factories that do not comply

.;w rtrnviHinns may

Tk.i t a nrmke was a member of low COD. jnrongn vne wmwr nionint
i. .. n B IabI in heauwt hnme.

many as it endeavors to ut m.
American rights.

There is good reason for be-

lievine that a victory by the

s

This is a selected stock and not culls. There are over 2000

pieces in the carload, suitable for double trees, 2 horsethe nrst Pnltea Slates regiment of
. . fveanlsra during tnUll VI KF.l.n.. - - -

.nit Mill carries a rifle ball
allies will be a blessing in dis

oliice, or lactory, with little healthy
exercise in tlie great outdoors ratine
wore tlian neceeaary Uie blbod

surcharged wilh poisons I The
best Spring wedicine and tonic ia one
made ol herbs and roots withont alco--

i . I. . Ana discovered by Dr.

guise for the German people.
i ..-i- n inatir them democracy eveners, 3 horse eveners, "t norse eveners, u noise cven--

vooxrieo waornn axles, waeon tonerues. bolsters
and freedom they do not pos

pirron years Sgo. Made ol tjolden

In hia hip which he received at the
Battle of Hanover rourt House?

Thst Cneby street was named for
Cosby Ba'ey. who Is now Mrs. W. C.

Fi prsrtt?

That the averase dally range of
temperature In Pendleton during the
rear Is degree?

kll CUV v "Ibpu and win not possess u m
forth and a quantity of good plank stock that can be cut up forISeai ro, blond roc, witn glycerine, n

is called Dr. Pierce's Medical
IHscovery. Ingreuienw on wraijiecr

seized and operated by the German war lords come
government. Is it logical to from thi war victorious,
think this will be pleasing tc Questions of granting great-thos-e

who have been making ef electoral right to people
far nrofitsT lor. nnw hpinir dLacusned in

IS eillUlllKWV II l.ul - - . '

breeding poisons. It makes the blood
rich and pare, snd Inrnisbes s Imi mi

lur aoand, physical health.

almost any purpose.
Farmers, lay in a stock during this sale while you

can tret it at your own price. Ideal for use on the farmuith Amcrir a in the war our mA rpnorts have it gold by medicine dealers, m liqnid
till lace neavy .hat th war Darty vigorously or tablet lonu, or smu tocapitalists CAR SHORTAGE

AGAIN ACUTE riercr s invainis nowi, duiui
for a large trial package of tableU.

w

as it is of first quality.
WHEN BUN-DOWN- ."

c t r i. a, urine tnnic. TERMS CASH
L. F.EVANS, Owner

csew. i . . n. . -- i " '
to build op a weakened, run-dow- n

svstem, and to give one an appetite), I
found Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical
Ihaoovery good. A friend had recom-

mended it and I fonnd ail that aha

opposes such action. In the
Prussian upper house the sub-
ject was recently under discus-
sion and General von Kleisi
aid :

"Extension of equal suffrage
to Prussia would place the
apple of discord in the hands
of citizens. In this fashion we
should come to a republic. We
murt pour cold water on the
red-h- ot enthusiasm for the new
orientation. To him whom

i a w tti firm.

O..W. R. S. lsa Siiort KM OtfS:
Spring Mii SSI all art! HeSaaT HeM

P.
Ths ear ahortage situation Is again

hemming acuta. The O.-- B. N.
yesterday reported to tha stats path-li- e

service oomraission that the car
ahortags on Us ones amounted to
II5 oars, which is above any short-
age heretofore reported by this roa4

Th sltuaUos. " being felt very

much by the merchants whose sprint
held by the.h!pments ar being ap

claimed tor it." sins, iiu vimumm.

N -- r"a i mi imtm. mf m
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QkGOAir""MILK

W A V $ I sssaaf "- S

aooo r. cieiinew rjutaa.

Col. W. F. Yohnka, AuctioneerConstipation eanaes and seriously
arrravatea many di ' sees. It is thor
oughly cored hv Dr. rVros'g Pleas-

ant FHIete. Tens a laiaUre; (WO Oftutg.. Some or """"" J I Wires a caihanic
Mats that, la urwer w get trI


